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JOBS: THE OUTLOOK FOR FALL '71 
• 
By Art Walsh 
Placement Director 
The Placement Program for 1971-72 is under -
way, and the initial response f rom potential 
employers has been very encouraging. The 
main emphasis of the placement efforts i s 
concentrated on in-state law firms, out-of-
state law f irms , goverr~ent agencies, and 
private corporations. The Commonwealth' s 
Attorneys in Vir ginia will be contacted by 
the Placement office and invited to interview 
Marshall-Wythe student s for the position of 
Assi stant Commonwealth Attorney. 
Placement letters were dispatched to all Vir -
ginia law firms with three or more members. 
This year forty-nine Virginia firms have been 
S.B.A. BUDGET PREVIEW 
SECOND YEAR CLASS 
CALLED SKEPTICS 
By Rod Heard 
AmicuS Staff 
While the rural prec incts have yet to report , 
the S.B.A. dues can be projected a winner in 
the first and third year classes, but a loser 
in the second. Ninety percent of the third 
and 60 percent of the fi rst year c lass have 
paid, bu t the skeptical second (a s they are 
politely called in some circles) is so f ar i n 
with only 33 percent. 
Rumor has it (and rumor appears to be the on-
ly authoritative source in these parts other 
(con;t(.rw.ed page 3) 
added to the 1970-71 list of 175 , for a total 
of 224 Virginia law firms. 
The following cities are represented in the 
out-of-state law firm mailing list: Cleve-
land; Cincinnati; Philadelphia; Pittsburgh; 
Memphis; Nashville; Washington, DC (seventy-
four firms); Miami; Jacksonville; Tampa; At-
lanta; Chicago (thirty-five firms ); Louis-
ville; Boston; New Orleans; Baltimore; De-
troit; St. Louis; Providence, RI; Hartford, 
CT; New York (thirty-two firms); Greensboro, 
NC; Charlotte. The out-of-state list has 
been expanded to 400 firms in the hope of 
bringing the name of our Law School before a 
greater number of out-of-state firms. 
(c.on;t(.rw.ed page 3) 
SEPARATE GRAD CEREMONY 
PREFERRED BY THIRD YEAR 
By Earle Lees 
Whe n first asked to aid in the planning of a 
separate graduati n ceremo ny f r t h lnw 
school, I was somewhat s tartled by the propo-
nents' enthu sia ~m. I, for one, was apathetic 
toward the pr oposa l s . As I started ge tting 
dee pe r into t ~ planning, however , my eager-
ness grew. H r e a t last was a chance to ge t 
individual, rather than mass r ecogniti n f o r 
o r a chi V m n S ~ 11 r I s w an ?p r -
tunity to enlist Marshal l -Wythe am ng h 
small numbe r of l aw schoo l s that have a sep-
arate gradu ation~ Here w uld b an opportun -
ity to produ ce ou r own ceremony , something 
t hat we could r emember ! 
(con;t(.rw.ed pag e 4) 
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EDItORIAL S I. r 
• THE S . B.A. BUDGET: Every year a t abou t t h is t ime, your e l ec t ed studen t r epres entatives 
begin working out a Budget fo r t he different 
organi za t ions and event s for t he coming 
schoo l year . I nvariably, some indiv idual 
poses t he ques t i on, "What a r e t he peop l e up -
s ta i r s doing with the $15.00 I dona ted a few 
weeks ago ?" And) if dr i ven sufficiently by 
cur i os ity, he or she may decide t o s it in 
on the budget approval meet i ng, to hear an 
explanat i on from the people above . Las t year, 
t he S.B .A. r an i nto a real " can of wor ms " on 
t he Barri s t er s ' Ba l l i ssue . 
For those of you who are new to Marshall -
Wyt he , the Barri s t ers' Ball i s a f or mal dance 
he ld once every year i n t he Spring . At th is 
a f fair, students, f a cul t y member's , and a lumni 
congr epate toge ther in good s pi rits and high 
camaraderi e , The affair had been t hought of 
as i ns titutionalized into t he Ma rsha ll -Wythe 
t r adition unt il some memb ers of the fi rs t 
year clas s vehement l y obj ec t ed to t heir money 
going for ba rtender s , when t hey though t it 
coul d be going f or new books for t he l i brary. 
Many of us can s till r'ememb er t he open meet -
ings on the n.B. i s sue , and Duncan Garne tt , 
pas t Pres ident of t he .B.A . , s tanding by hi s 
blackboard wi t h po i n t e r i n hand, gui ding us 
t hrough t he int ricac i es of our budge t ! 
Thi s writer would hope t ha t we can avoid a 
r eplay of a ll the pompous s lop, and argu-
ment s , that accumulat ed on EACH s ide . For if 
you a r e among tho se who cons ider themselves 
wa t chdogs of liber ty and promoter s of t he 
public ' s r igh t to know, AND if you took part 
in t he debac l e l a s t year t o safeguard t hose 
dear swee t public r i gh t s , congratulations on 
a co l ossa l BLUNDER. Wh ile maki ng noise abou t 
B.B ., everyone fo r got the budge t i tse l f. So , 
not only did we have a B. B., but the BUDGET 
s l i pped pas t our bravt wa t chdogs 
UNAPPROVED. 
Th e Amicus wou l d hope t hat thi s year, ra ther 
t han have a ll t he shouting, and endl ess que s -
tions pouring fort h from our worr i ed dues 
paying brother s , t hat t he Board wou l d conduc t 
an open meeting , BEFORE approva l time, where 
a 'pokesman for EACH or gan i zation and event 
wi ll present an ora l r equest for f und s . Stu-
dent s should be allowed t o s i t i n and lis t en 
if t hey wi sh. OR, i n the a lt erna tive , pe r-
haps some sort of wr i tt en ou t line of "who 
wan t s how much" could be di st ributed . The 
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Th e Amicu s Cu r i ae is t he newsle tter of the 
Studen t Bar Assoc i a tion o f t he Marsha l l -Wythe 
Schoo l of Law- - Colle ge of Wil l iam and Mary- -
Wi lliams burg , Virginia 23 185 . Publishe d bi~ 
weekly . --
Any opinions expre ssed i n t his publ i cation a r e 
tho s e of the writer or s t a ff of the Ami cus 
Curiae, and are in no way inte nded to re pre-
sent t he at titude of the Studen t Bar Associa-
t i on , the Mar sha ll-Wythe School of Law, or the 
Colle ge of WilHam and Ma r y . =: 
point be ing t ha t it would s eem to be a good 
idea to have a s tudent body inf ormed on the 
budget before it attempt s to approve one . I f 
not, we may yet s e e Al Enderle with h is 
poin ter ! 
TO THE FIRST YEAR CLAS S: The Amicus hopes 
a ll of you a r e enj oying your fir st few weeks 
con tending with t he study o f l aw. To those 
of you who may be having s ome di ff i culty in 
at t empting to ge t t hr ough the myriad of l ega l 
p r inciples , we of f e r the f ollowi ng word s from 
page t hree of The Brambl e Bush, by K. N. 
Llewe llyn . 
There wa s a man i n our town 
and he was wondrous wi s e: 
he j umped in t o a BRAMBLE BUS H 
and sc r a t ched out both hi s eyes - -
and when he saw t ha t he was blind, 
wi t h al l hi s might and main 
he jumped into another one 
and sc r a t ched them in again . 
-• 
JOBS 
(co~nued 6~om page one) 
Approximately twenty government agencies have 
been contacted this year. Government agencies 
have tradltionally been popular with second 
year s tuden ts because many of them have sum-
mer internships. Private corporations are 
handled in conjunction with the undergraduate 
placement program, which will send the Law 
School a monthly schedule of interviewers for 
corporations who visit the undergraduate 
school and are interested in hiring lawyers. 
The Placement Program will be conducted in 
the same way that it was conducted last year. 
Sign-up sheets will be posted on the Place-
ment bulle tin board. Students who sign up 
will submit resumes ten days before the date 
of the interview. The possihility exists 
BUDGET 
( e.o rt-Unued 6Jtom pa.g e 0 ne ) 
than the Amicus) that many are holding onto 
their money to see where it is going to be 
spent . While no budget is yet etched in 
stone, here are the proposed expenses, for 
those who do not buy "pigs in pokes." 
TIle Barristers' Ball, an item of great con-
troversy l ast year, should absorb about 20 
percent. Publications (Amicus Curiae, Direc-
tory, and a proposed Placement Bul l etin) will 
take another 20 percent. 
It is proposed that another 20 percent set 
aside for Profes sional Af fairs be concen-
trated on ge tt i ng one notable Fal l speaker, 
AM.I ~O I \.o.o~ you 
GoT fOt( 'ew "',.Io.I'? 
tloeJOJ)Y, r I't.~M) TItE. 
8001( t DIDN'T U KE IT. 
that the firms will not interview al l s tu-
dents who sign up after they have reviewed 
t he resumes. Mo s t interviews wi ll be he ld in 
t he faculty library on the second floor at 
the Law School. Many firms will intervi ew 
s econd year students for summer clerkships. 
A folder will be available for second and 
third year s tudent s in the seminar room in 
the Law School with information of firms that 
will not interview at William and Mary th is 
Pall, but will accept and consider resumes of 
interested students. 
I would be mor e than happy to di scuss any 
suggestions that anyone has on the Pl acement 
Service. If students are interested in firms 
or geographical areas whi ch we have neg-
lected, please let me know. I: 
and stage an Environment Sympo' iulll i.n the 
Spring. 
The balance will be comprised of a Homecoming 
cocktail party, dod the picnlc 
Al Enderle has advised us that any reconmlen-
dations will be heartily accepted. The final 
budget will be up for approval on, or about, 
September 27t h. If it is held befo r e the 
deadline for the next Amicus, t here will be a 
complete report in the issue for the week of 
Oc tober 3rd . I: 
3 
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FIRST YEAR STUDENTS will elect thr ee s tudent 
representatives to the Student Bar Associa-
tion on October 14. Thes e three s tuden t s 
will represent the fir s t y ear clas s on an " a t 
large" bas is. 
DR . WILLIAM SWINDLER will take part in an an-
ticrime research program which i s to assi s t a 
pilot anticrime program for the cit i es of 
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Chesapea k e , and Virginia 
Beach. Dr. Swindle r will serv e as the direc -
tor of the portion o f the program involving 
the courts. 
HOMECOMING FESTIVITIES will inc lude a cock-
tail party following the game on October 23, 
in the Campus Center Ballroom. Alan Enderle 
informs the Amicus that NO DANCE is planned 
for Homecoming at pres ent. 
DEAN DONALDSON has b e en nomina ted by the 
James City County Republicans for the James-
town District Pos t on the James City County 
Board of Supervi s ors. Donalds on' s opponent 
is the Democratic Pa rty Candidate, Murray 
Loring. The general election is on November 
2. 
RON BURGESS has been appointed Moot Court Co-
ordinator for the Fourth Circuit by Richard 
J. Salem, the Fourth Circuit Governor of the 
A.B.A.-L.S.D. The Amicus has learned that 
there are plans to hold a workshop in Durham, 
North Carolina, at which time the representa-
tive s of the law schools in the Fourth Cir-
cuit will discus s matter s pertaining to all 
facets of Moot Court Procedure. There is al-
so the possibility of an Inter-Circuit Moot 
Court Competition be fore the close of the 
school year. Ron Burges s was also selected 
by the local Goverrunent Section of the A.B.A. 
for the Subcommittees on Taxation of Munici-
pal Boards and School District Financing. 
P.A.D. MINORITY FELLOWHSIPS. Th is year P.A.D. 
fraternity i s initiating the Phi Alpha Delta 
Fellows hips for Minority Students. Applica -
tions are available for all minority law stu-
dents and must be in before September 27, 
1971. For further in f ormation see Al Treado 
or cal l 229- 8195. 
RAY C. STONER , who g r a dua ted las t year, was 
selecte d a s Ph i Delta Phi Brother of the Year 
fo r Province II . 
BRI DGE CLUB FORMING: I f any one i s interested 
i n j o ining the Law School Bridge Club, con-
t a ct Bob Ho lmes or Bob Boal . 
GRADUATION ( e.o f'l...Un.u.e.d ntwm pag e. 0 ne.) 
Al as, my e nthu s iasm was shor t lived. The fel-
l ow c las smate s that I t alked to were as immer-
s e d in apathy as I initially was. "Could their 
opinions be r e presen t ative of my class?", I 
mu s ed . Thus, the survey which y ou received on 
Wednes da y, Septe mber 15th. The results were 
s urpri s ing. 
1. Do you de sire a separate law school gradu-
ation c e r e mony apar~ trom the College? 44 yes 
and 2 no. 
2. Would you prefer an indoor or outdoor ce r~ 
emony? 18 indoor; 27 outdoor; 1 no preference 
3 . Do you think that our class should wear 
graduation r obes? 22 yes; 23 no; 1 no answer~ 
4. Estimate the number of graduation announce-
ments you will nee d. 1150 from 46 responses 
5. How many tic kets would you actually ~~ed 
fo r graduation exe rcise ? 305 from 46 responses 
6. Who wou Id you like as a gues t speaker? The 
following individuals received two or more 
votes: 
Warren Burger, Marty Ziontz, Thurgood 
Marshall, Charle s Torcia, Linwood Holton 
Edward Kennedy, He nry Jackson, Ralph 
Nader, and Vice-president Agnew . 
Among, othe r notablepers onalities receiving one 
vote were : 
E. Blythe Stason, William Prosser, George 
Wallace and Julius Hoffman. 
7 . Should the SBA defray a part of the gradu-
ation cost? 34 yes; 11 no; one no answer 
What percentage, if any? No % 9; 64.8 % is 
average percentage from the other f,5 responses 
8. Would you like a reception following the 
graduation ceremony? 37 yes; 9 no 
9. Would you personally be willing to contri-
bu t e money towards the reception? 32 yes; 14 no 
As o f this time, a tentative draft (outline ) 
of t~e graduation ceremony procedures has b e en . 
subm~tted to Al Ende rle for approval. A final 
recommendation will go to the Board of Direc-
tors of the S.B.A. for approval, and will then 
be submi t ted to Dean Whyte.:: 
• 
S.B.A~ REPORT 
By Morgan Sco tt 
Secretary, S.B.A. 
The orientation program for entering students 
this year was topped off by a fine luncheon, 
replete with beer and cold cuts. The lun-
cheon, which was well attended, featured 
speakers from most of the studert organiza-
tions , and also the Fourth Circuit Governor 
of the A.B. A.-L. S .D., Rick Salem, from the 
Duke University School of Law. 
Registration saw a ga thering of the larges t 
group of students ever at Marshall-Wythe. 
Second year students began arriving and form-
ing into a l ine as early as eight o'clock in 
the morning, in order to obtain their prefer-
ences of classes and professors. Many second 
year s tudents are taking elective courses 
outside of the normal curriculum guidelines 
which were previously mandatory. 
Events that are coming up soon for the S.B.A. 
are the fir s t year student elections, and a 
soon-to-be-announced meeting of the general 
membership to decide upon an operating budget 
for the school year. Read~rs may note that 
the S. B.A. budget f or last year was never of-
ficially approved by the general membership. 
This year the S.B.A. hopes to offer the gen-
eral membership a more satisfactory budget. 
New organizations and old ones will be bid-
ding for a slice of the budget this year. 
After a year of operating on a marginal bud-
get f unded by advertising , the Amicus Curiae 
hopes to be able to continue in its present 
improved mold by subsidy from the Student Bar 
Association. There are also indications that 
the Student Environmental Group will be ask-
ing for funding from the Student Bar when it 
asks for S.B.A. recognition of its organiza-
tion plans. 
Social events that will be on the budget are 
the usual ones, the controversial Barristers' 
Ball included. 
Hopefully, the 
ized the budget 
occur again this 
divisiveness that character-
meeting last year will not 
year. 
By the time that this article is printed, the 
Stud ent Bar Association will have held anoth-
er meeting of its Board of Directors, which 
will be commented on in the next issue of the 
Readers might note that the easel which was 
used as an impromptu student want-ad board 
has been moved upstairs to the coffee l ounge 
where i t will continue to serve as a board 
availab l e fo r student advertisements. A 
statement of policy for the use of the bulle-
tin boards is being posted, and cards for the 
use of student s wishing to put up a want-ad 
are available in the S.B.A. office. 
A no t e of good news is that negotiations for 
the opening of the Baptist Church parking lot 
to law students appear to be entering a 
favorable phase . More news on this will be 
forthcoming in future i ssues of the Amicus.~: 
TIM.E OUT FOR SPORTS 
By John Tuozzolo 
Amicus Staff 
Now that the humdrum of t he first week of 
classes is over and the boredom of t he "case 
method" has se t in, it is time to r einvigo-
rate your spir i t by engaging in a little 
sporting activity. At the present time intra-
mural f ootball and the Fall tennis tournamen t 
have begun. But what about the near future? 
5 
With this question in mind, t he fo llowi ng 
suggestions are made. First, it has been 
suggested that the Law School entries t o in-
tramural f ootball battle each other to see 
just who has the best team. Who knows, nmybe 
a thirst-quenching reward could be offe red to 
the victors. 
Next, a possible Student vs. Faculty football 
game has been pondered. Whee lchairs, 
crutches, and stretchers would be provided. 
This, of course, i s not to be construed as a 
challenge. 
Finally, the S.B.A. would like to s ponsor, 
for all would-be golfers, a miniature golf 
tournament. This event would be open to all 
s tudents, members of the faculty and their 
spouses. Awards (miniature, naturally) wil l 
be offered. 
Actually, the only barrier to the material-
ization of these activities l ies with the 
problem of generating enthusiasm within the 
student body. Your feeli ngs concerni ng these 
suggestions, or any other matter, are not on-
( eo~nued page 6 ) 
6 
SPORTS 
( eo~nued 6~om pag e 5) 
l y so lici ted but a l so would b e appreciated. 
Please make them known. 
Current Rumors: In that never-ending battle 
to keep the student informed of the latest 
rumors that are lurking around the hall s of 
the Law School - -these quickies were heard on 
the eve of pUblication: 
Rumor has it that Sam Powell is looking for a 
n ew doubles partner for the Fall tennis tour -
nament, that Scott Curzi was given the M.V.P. 
awa rd for a certain Military Softball team, 
and finally, that Chris Was has, in an effort 
to keep hi s seat, on the bench, with the 
Colonial s Baseba ll t eam, " cleaned up hi s 
act. "II 
BARRIS RS' BRIDES 
By Linda Holmes 
Amicu s Staff 
Hones ty seemingly s hould go hand-in-hand wi th 
the l ega l profess ion . Few professions are 
cha r ged with as much responsibility to ac t 
honest l y. And when this quality i s mi ssing 
in l awyers, the profess ion and society suffer 
great ly. Recognizing this connection, it is 
difficult to unde r stand the alleged, repeated 
breach es of the honor code at Marshall-Wythe 
and the s omewhat apathetic a ttitude concern-
ing hones ty on the par t of the s tudent body . 
During the pas t year , I have heard of s everal 
incidents concerning the mi s use of library 
ma terial s and questionable practices during 
exams . At first, these could be dispelled as 
rumor or mistaken accounts of acceptable pro-
cedure. But as the number of these incidents 
increased, one could not help but think in 
t erms of the aphorism that where there is 
smoke, there is fire. 
There are two point s that are especially dis -
turbing. First, the i mportance of honesty is 
not new to the law s tudent. It i s a concept 
whi ch has been s tressed throughout hi s educa-
tional career; it s practice, it s des irabili-
ty, and its necessity have been emphasized by 
every e l ementary, secondary, and universi ty 
instructor encountered by the s tudent. And 
yet, there a re those who have s ought to gain 
advantage over their classmates by 
using "no t es" during exams or tak- " 
from the library which are not to 
an unfair 
allegedly 
ing books 
b e removed . 
Secondly, with the emphasis in society on 
eliminating legal inequitites and insuring 
socia l j ust i ce, a breach of the honor code 
and the condoning of thi s breach through stu-
dent apathy makes it difficult .for one to ~ee 
how our generation will effect ively deal wLth 
these problems. Is n ot the student who prac-
tices di s honesty in law schoo l likely to do 
so as a lawyer? Are not those who wink at 
dishonesty in law school like ly to do the 
same as lawyers? Undoubtedly, there i s a 
grave problem here if hones t y does indeed go 
hand - in-hand with the law. 
: 
My hope for this si tuation i s three fold. 
First, and most important, I hope that the se 
dishonest or cuestionab l e exam a nd l i brary 
practice s will ~ease . Surely, the p erson who 
has examined hi s set of valu es will realize 
the importance of honesty to himself , to so-
ciety, and to his profession. Next, I would 
like to see the students exer t pressure and, 
in fact demand from each oth er the honesty 
in Ylhich'they believe. Finally, in the event . 
of a proven breach of the honor code, I hope 
that the prope r author ities will move to deal 
fairly, but firmly, with it .:1 
The other Side 
of the Coin 
By Dick Carrington 
Amicus Staff 
With the advent of a new school year the r e is 
certain to be a return to the coffee-table 
philosophizing about the increasing size o f 
the Law School. Once again con j ecture i s 
s ure to find the major motives in the expan-
s ion being a de s ire for a new building and 
s ome sinister wi s h to inconvenience as many 
s tudents as poss ible through the effects of 
the pres ence of greater numbers of students. 
Whatever the validity of these points, the 
issue has another s ide which ought to be con- ~ 
s idered. 
According to Dean Whyte, the primary reason (eontinued page 7) 
CARRINGTON 
•
continued 640m page 6) 
for t he expansion of t he Law School is that 
the school found it wa s tur ning away appli-
cants who were as well -qua li f ied as those it 
was accepting . The decis ion wa s made that 
the school could hand le the l arger number of 
s tudents without i mpa i r ing the calibre of the 
effectiveness of the school. Thus t he larger 
number was admi t ted. Thi s is a policy many 
law schools have f ound both equitable and 
neces sary s i nce the numb er of people wanting 
to attend law school has soared. 
Criteria set by the American Bar Association 
for the minimum opt imum operating size for a 
law school were a l esser motivating force. It 
should be noted tha t t he A.B .A. never offi-
Cially approached t he Law School concerning 
expans ion of or adequacy of its facilities. 
Its crite r i a aimed a t having enough students 
to g i ve adequate and compe titive suppor t to 
the Law Review , Moot Court program, and other 
programs. 
Now, while it obviously i s t rue that we are 
more c rowded , there are ce rtain tangible 
• 
benefits of i nc reased s i ze which should be 
kept in mind. First , a larger studen t body 
enables the offering of more dive rs e cour se 
of fe rings . Secondly , it enables budge ting 
for a more compr ehensive library. Thirdly, 
and perhaps mo s t i mportantly, it enhances 
placement efforts. Few firms are willing to 
send'an interviewer to see a possible four or 
five student s who may be interested in them 
in a class of forty or fifty third year stu-
dents. Triple thi s number and there is a re-
spectable showing for attracting l arger and 
more distant firms. Situated as we are , 
placement can benefit from every positive as-
pect it can muster. 
A final--and quite valid--point to ponder was 
sugges ted by Dean Whyte: Would you be here 
if the school had remained hal f its current 
size? I: 
ENVIRONMENT 
EnVironmenta l Legal Group--Followup Report 
By Morgan Scott 
Amicus Staff 
In talking with those persons chiefly respon-
Sible for the formation of the new Environ-
mental Ac tion Group at Marshall-Wythe, it be-
came evident that the gr oup was f ormed t o 
fill a void in the spec trum of s tudent activ-
i ties at Marshall-Wythe . 
The primary i mpetus behind the f ormat'on 
the group came from three second year stu-
dents. They are: David Favre , Woody Turner, 
and Les Roos. During the past summer, t hese 
students were involved in res earch projects 
on water pollution problems in Vi r gini a, 
either for the Law Review or t he governmen t 
department . 
As a r esult of their r esearch, and a devot ion 
to t he cause of environmenta l protection , 
Turner, Favre. and RODS ar r ived a t t wo bas ic 
conclusions. Firs t, tha t Mar shall-Wy t he 
needed a course on environmenta l l aw. Ot her 
schools throughout t he nation h v off r cl 
such a course , and it has become on f th 
major new areas in which t rained l egal sp e~ 
cialists are sore ly needed . 
In conjunction with their des ire to see such 
a cours e offered a t Marsha ll-Wythe , Les Roos 
contacted publishers for information on 
texts, pro fess ors of t he sub j ect a t othe r l aw 
s chools , and the school s themselves for sug-
ges tions on the envirolunental l aw cour ses of -
fered at their i ns titutions . Roos i s pre-
s ently prepar i ng a proposal f or a course i n 
env ironmental law whi ch n~y be offered to t he 
faculty curriculwll committee l a t er i n t he 
year. 
Another conclusion reached by the eco logy -
minded trio was that an environmenta l r e-
search group was a vital part of thei r des ire 
to i ncrease and expand s tudent involvement in 
the environmental law area . The re search 
group which is being formed will offe r r e-
search facilities and serv i ces to interes t ed 
environmental groups striving for preserva-
tion of the environment. 
Presently, David Favre is working with Repr e-
sentative Carneal on a definit ion of the wet ' 
lands so that a bill may be drawn to protec t 
these areas of the Chesapeake Bay and its ad-
j acent waterways, which are so vital to the 
ecological balance of the region. 
TIle group is a l so planning to se t up a lobby -
ing headquarters that wi ll s erve as a clear-
i nghouse for information on a passage of leg-
i s lation favorable to the preservation of the 
wetlands and other environmental bills. 
(continue.d page. 8) 
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(eo~nued 6~om page 7) 
The three crusaders, Favre, Turner, and Roos 
all stressed the fact that the group welcomes 
interested student s , including individua l s in 
their first year! They said the group will 
offer an alternative to the 3teady stream of 
law school life whereby students may involve 
themselves and offer their talent s to a 
worthwhile goal: the preservation of our en-
viron,nent. 
The group will seek S.B .A. approval, and per-
haps some funding. Sources within the S.B.A. 
have offered office space to the group once 
it is completely organized. 
This group seems to provide an excellent op-
portunity to work for something that can show 
some tangible result. I would advise all 
students to seriously consider membership. II 
GPO lamEI 
As everyone knows, it is very "In" to be 
anti-establishment, which is all well and 
good when it comes to national pol i tic s , but 
it seems that a lo t of thi s feeling has been 
growing against our local S.B.A., with re-
sults that may hurt us all in the long run. 
Perhaps now would be the proper time to kick 
around what the S.B.A. has to offer for the 
normal law student. To me it would seem that 
the role of the S.B.A. s hould be to make life 
at Law School a little easier and perhaps 
more interesting by rounding a few of those 
sharp academic corners we all get in the 
classroom. Cons ider the fol lowing services : 
(1) organized sports, (2) social activities 
(if you do not relate to what they now offer, 
make a suggestion ) , (3) plac ment s rv Lce , 
(4) a speaker forum (to include an environ -
mental symposium this Spring with Senator 
Pro~nire and t he Executive Director of the 
S'erra Club, Michael McCloskey, (5) two out-
lets for frustrated writers (the Amicus 
Curiae and Colonial Lawyer), (6) perhap s most 
Lmp r a.n , th ,n.A . L a. V h cl c by wh ' ch 
ideas and comments get to the adminLs tra Lon 
and faculty, and finally , (7) some current 
projec s being carried out by the S.B.A. 1n-
elude: Negotiation f or more parking spaces , . 
a separate graduation for the Law School, ob-
taining text books cheaper, course evalua-
tions for the professors, and last, but cer-
tainly not l east, the penthouse coffee bar. 
It would be an unusual individual who does 
not find interest in at least one of the 
above items. In this era of "do your own 
thing," it should be remembered that if you 
enjoy any of the benefits obtainable from the 
S .B. A. then you should support the entire 
S.B.A. so that th~ fellow next to you will be 
able to do whatever hi s interests include . 
This support must be realized by active par -
ticipation and by meeting your financial re-
sponsib ility. It may be a cliche, but it is 
none the less true that the S.B.A. will be. no 
more or less than what is put into it by the 
individual. 
David Favre 
Editor- in-Chief 
Colonial Lawyer 
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